“Meet Your Match”

Facial Services
By Julia Petrick, Esthetician
What will a facial do for me? Feed your skin! It will also
increase your circulation, tighten, firm, and strengthen
facial muscles, help relieve pain, stress, and tension, and
soften and improve complexion and texture. Continue the
benefits of your facial treatments and maintain skin daily
by using a home regimen personalized for you.
We carry a complete line of home-care products!

20 min or so $18 - $25

Fits busy schedules. Enjoy a relaxing, renewing, customized
facial & fall in love with the results.
Introductory Facial
Lamina Lift, Hydrates any skin type
Gentle Pampering (Oncology approved)
Date Night, Glowing skin for special events
With Makeup

$18
$20
$25
$25
$45

$95

Deep pore cleansing to control and prevent acne breakouts.
Extractions as needed to accelerate healing. Reduces oil,
soreness, inflammation, and thick skin. (Series: 4/$360)

Makeup Services

Natural
Day/Professional
Special Occasion

$10
$15
$25

Makeup Lessons are available

Specialty Facials
Natural/Organic, Non-inflammatory, Skin
Remodeling Ingredients

Facial Infusion (Non-Acid Peel)

$135

Gently resurfaces the skin instead of wounding it like
traditional chemical peels. This, the first non-acid peel,
feeds the dermis encouraging cell renewal and creating
significant collagen production & fibroblast activity.
This is amazing!
Includes a take-home kit.

Esther’s “Havenly” European 1 Hour or so $55
All include a skin analysis, full European massage with
extractions as needed. Here are a few suggestions:

Waxing Services:
Eyebrow
Lip
Chin

$10
$10
$10

Ask about our complimentary facial hydration mask with
waxing services.

Revitalize & Hydrate
New You
The Seaweed Facial
Cryo-Facial (Cool Therapy)
Balance the Zones
Julia’s Choice

“Make My Day” Facials

Medi-Facial Repair (Acneic Skin)

Lash Services:
Lash Application Starting @ $18
Lash or Brow Tinting
$18
Lash & Brow Tint Combo
$30

1/2 Hour or so $30

Give your skin a boost. Here are some other suggestions:
Hydration Facial
Very Sensitive
Eye Contour Treatment Facial
Deep Clean (Extractions as needed)
Julia’s Choice

“MAN, You Look Good” Face Washin’
Starts @ $20
(Every girl crazy ‘bout a sharp lookin’ man…Come on guys,
you know you care.) A good cleaning for the gentlemen that
balances oil or dryness for healthy, comfortable skin…Let’s
keep it clean, boys.

Four Layer Facial

$95

Want thicker, longer lashes and fuller brows?

$95

MD Eyelash Formula*
Eyebrow Formula*
Lash Boosting Eye Liner*
Lash Plumping Primer
Lash Boosting Mascara
Collagen Boosting Lip Plumper

Experience a client favorite! Totally relax with layered
pure, fresh, European seaweed. Dramatically rejuvenates,
tones, and firms. Results: cleaner, healthier, and younger
looking skin.

Skin Brightening Facial

Target sun damage, age spots, hyper-pigmentation, fine
lines, and wrinkles. ( Series: 5/$450)

Age-Fighting

$95

Lift and firm mature skin. Reduces appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles. (Series: 4/$360)

Introducing Grande
(For at-home use)

Lash

*Contains Growth Serum

products. They really work!
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Rejuvenate

Renew

316 DuBois St.
DuBois, Pa
(814)375-9979
Salon Hours
Tues. 8-8
Wed. 8-4
Thurs. 8-8
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-12
We Accept
Cash
Check
Visa/MasterCard
Discover
American Express
Gift Certificates Available
Prices Subject to change without notice 2016

